
The Lightweight Heavyweight

CHAIN SAW
An inexpensive saw with vibration free operation

TheCS3SIVL is thesmallest ECHO saw featuring our exclusive vibe less system This unique antivibration feature makes the CS 351VL one of the most comfortable saws to operate It is the ultimate measy operation among

Autooiler

•\2 MONTH LIMITED WARRANTY Check \MW®^l

EBLING’S LAWN & GARDEN
BETHEL, PA (717)933-8192

and

KANSAS CITY, Mo. - The
Board of Directors of
Livestock Marketing
Association has voted to
establish a Continental
Livestock Commission, to
develop and promote the
market for livestock and
meat throughoutall of North
America.

Acting at its recent
meeting in San Luis Obispo,
California, the Board also
namedRalph K. Bennett, an
agricultural consultant and
noted authority on North
American livestock com-

Case
its dealersannouncenew stronger

warranty
on all new Case 4490,4690 and 4890 agricultural tractors.

Two years or 1750 hours on 90 series 4-
wheel drive tractors. These tractors are
warranted to be free from defects in material or
workmanship for a period of twenty-four (24)
consecutive months from the Warranty Start
Date, or 1750 hours, whichever occurs first
Exceptions to this warranty include parts or
components covered under separate specific
warranties, used or secondhand products
Selling Dealer will repair said product at Selling
Dealer’s business location Provisions of this
warranty do not apply to any Case product

damaged by improper use, accident, other
casualty or negligence or byoperation beyond
rated capacity
We urge you to compare our 2 year/1750
hr. warranty on Case 90 series 4-wheel
drive tractors.
This unusually broad warranty expresses the
confidence of Case and its dealers in the
sturdiness of our new 90 series 4-wheel drive
tractors

Model 4490 Model 4690 Model 4890
213 eng hp* (158 kW) 256 eng hp* (191 kW) 300 eng hp* (223 kW)
174 PTO hp- (130 kW) 219 PTO hp* (163 kW) 252 PTO hp* (188 kW) Mfrs rating

See us for new tractor and new warranty details
• CONVENIENT

FINANCING
• LEASING
• RENTALS

• service See or call us now
•RECONDITIONED

TRACTORS

A. LHERR&BRO. EDWARDS FARM EQUIP.
291 West MoorestownRoad

(Rt 512 Cleartield)
Nazareth, PA

(215) 759-0240

PEOPLES SALES & SERVICE

E. W. BILEWICZ
EQUIP., INC.312 Park Ave

Quarryville PA
(717) 786-3521

C. H. WALTZ SONS, INC.
RDI Cogan Station, PA

(717)435-2921ElmerRd , Richwood NJ
(609)881-2692

STOUFFER BROS., INC. PAUL SHOVER’S, INC
1066 Lincoln Way West

Chambersburg PA
(717)263-8424

Oakland Mills PA
(717) 463 2735

BINKLEY & HURST BROS.
133 Rothsville Station Rd

Litrtz, PA
(717)626-4705

ZIMMERMAN'S C. & P. FULTZ EQUIP.
FARM SERVICE roi

Bethel, PA Spring Mills PA
(717)933-4114 (814)422-8805

CLAIR J. MYERS

35 East VAllow St
Carlisle PA

(717)243 2686

T & T SUPPLY, INC
Lake Road R 1

Thomasville, PA
(717)259-0453

RDS Danville PA
(717)275-0927

2 mi S oft Rte 54

LMA Board votes establishment
of continental livestock commission

merce, as Commission
chairman.

Lancaster Fanning, Saturday, September S, 1980—€17

Other members of the
Commission include
representatives from LMA
and the newly-formed
Livestock Markets
Association ofCanada.

The resolution passed by
the LMA Directors to
establish the Commission
said that in developing the
concept of a Continental
Livestock Market extending
throughout all nations of
North America,” they
contemplate the full

development and promotion
of livestock and meat
commerce and trade m
North America.

Bennett, the new Com-
mission chairman, noted
that the development of a
Continental Market may be
as big an aid to industry
stabilityas seeking out other
world markets for livestock
and meat.

He said, “One of the most
noteworthy elements about
the Commission is that it is a
product of the marketing
sector itself, and has no
government involvement or
affiliation.

“In developing this
market for livestock and
meat,

or show the way,” said
Bennett, ofOttawa, Ontario.

The Commission is
currently developing a
charter to provide its
governing structure and to
outline its scope of
operation.

marketing
businessmen in the U.S. and
Canada do not need
°wernment to set the pace.

Beware
NEW BRUNSWICK, N.J.

Drought damaged corn
can pose a particular
problem. In a normal year,
nitrogen gases from in the
silo as fermentation begins.
But, it’s just much worse if
the com being ensiled has
been stunted by drought.

We know of many com
fields on dairy farms and on
grain farms, that were
originally planted for grain,
but now will go into a silo to
produceforage for dairyand
beefcows for winter.

When plant growth is
retarded by adverse growing
conditions, or when there’s
excess nitrogen available in
the soil, the nitrates not
converted to protein will
accumulate m the plant’s
stems and leaves. When the
plant is then ensiled, the
nitrate present may be
converted to nitrogen
dioxide...and it is indeed
poisonous.

silo gas
Actually, there are three

different nitrogen cases
formed, and they are in-
visable. Some may be
slightly reddish or yellowish,
but he says, don’t count on
seeing them.

These gases are heavier
than air. They will cling to
the silage surface, drop
down the chute into the silo
room and on intothe stable.

Use extreme care in en-
tering the silo area as the
material is fermenting,
usually the first three to five
days after filling. Run the
blower first. Have someone
nearby.

Allow material to ferment
a full three weeks before
feeding it. It will be safe by
then, he assures us.

Feeding drought-stricken
com as green chop? Yes, you
can, but cows or heifers
should not be allowed to
gorge themselves on this
material. They should be fed
grain and hay before they
haveaccess to green chop.

Frank Wright, Extension
Dairy Specialist at Rutgers
cautions dairymen:

Other members of the
Commission are, from
Canada, Gerald E.
Kaumeyer, president, L.K.
Ranches, Ltd., Calgary,
Alberta; W.D. ‘Doug’ Mc-
Donell, president, National
Livestock Markets
Association; from the U.S.,
LMA First Vice President
Lemmy Wilson, Newport,
Tenn.; former LMA
President Loran Casey,
Sidney, Mont., and C.T.
‘Tad’ Sanders, LMA General
Manager.


